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Executive Summary

The change project we are presenting is the IRIS-Nursing Strong program. IRIS stands for:
Increasing, Reason & Relaxation, Implementation, Strategies all aimed to prevent nursing burnout. The
Iris flower symbolizes hope and strength as nurses are healthcare providers who constantly provide that
hope and strength to their patients. We plan to develop this program in the workplace to infuse that
hope and strength back into the nurses who spend so much time taking care of others. The goal is to
offer a non-judgmental environment, recognize early signs of distress in ourselves and our peers,
provide support, learn relaxation strategies, and encourage nurses to use their employer’s mental
health services.

Throughout our research, we have identified several studies demonstrating a significant
decrease in nursing burnout when implementing workplace initiatives. Psychosocial support, coping
strategies, and mindfulness-based programs enhance nurses’ self-esteem, improving trust and
communication. The results show that in workplaces where nurses participate, the work environment
transforms into a support network in which the staff desires to be active participants resulting in better
patient care and enhanced commitment (Green et al., 2021; li et al., 2018; Velando-Soriano et al.,
2018).

Rationale

The nursing profession is known to be the backbone of healthcare, and rightfully so: the U.S.
Census Bureau’s American Community Survey reported over 2.4 million registered nurses, making it the
largest healthcare occupation group (Bureau et al., 2019). Sonia and I have chosen this topic for our
change project as we have identified a high prevalence of nursing burnout in our organizations. Burnout
is something that is not only prevalent in our workplaces but is also present in almost every healthcare
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facility. Nursing is a stressful profession due to the physical and psychological demands of the job, and
the last two years of surviving the pandemic have heightened the detrimental consequences of
“burnout.” To understand the effects, Li et al. (20121) performed a systematic review that showed that
in the emergency care setting, most nurses are experiencing high levels of burnout, which translate into
patient endangerment; since many of these nurses are emotionally and physically drained many times,
they resort to substance abuse which increases absenteeism and increasing nurse-to-patient ratios on
the nurses that are left caring for these patients at the units. Burnout is a growing problem among
medical staff worldwide, and empathy has been described as an essential component to attenuate
burnout. Previous studies found that job satisfaction and job commitment were affected by empathy
and was associated with burnout (Yue et al., 2022). Employees that work in the hospital setting endure
high physical and mental demands. A combination of the two for an extended period can result in
burnout. Exhausted caregivers exhibit compassion fatigue and cannot perform to their best abilities.
Healthcare facilities must find ways to decrease staff burnout to preserve the health of their employees
and retain staff members to drive safe patient care.
Literature Synthesis
Analysis of the literature indicates that methods to decrease nursing burnout, such as wellness
initiatives and self-care programs, effectively decrease burnout levels in various healthcare settings.
Evidence-based methods to prevent nursing burnout highlighted in this review are proven essential to
implement in the healthcare setting, especially when considering the safety of the nursing staff and their
patients.
Six systematic reviews were used in this literature review: each article looked at different
components that affect nursing burnout and strategies that could be utilized to decrease its incidence.
Evaluation and quantifying nursing burnout are vital to helping leadership truly value this issue. This
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systematic review evaluated the overall estimate of burnout factors in emergency nurses. Quantifying
this data helps hospital administrations implement preventative mechanisms to decrease the attrition
rate and improve patient care in emergency rooms (Li et al., 2018). Now that the prevalence is
identified, there is a continuing evaluation of what factors contribute to nursing burnout. Early
identifiers of nursing burnout can be a lack of social support (Velando et al., 2020) and a poor score on
the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) tool (Zhang et al., 2020). Interventions that were identified to
decrease burnout were mindfulness-based interventions (Suleiman-Martos et al., 2020) and authentic
and transformational leadership styles (Wei et al., 2020). The adverse effects of not addressing nursing
burnout were decreased patient safety, quality of care, nurses’ organizational commitment, nurse
productivity, and patient satisfaction (Jun et al., 2022).
A qualitative study was chosen to understand the implementation of a 20-minute online session
on Emotional Freedom Techniques (EFT) to determine if this improves the amount of stress, anxiety, and
burnout in nurses taking care of covid patients. The EFT principle is based on activating and deactivating
signals to the brain by tapping skin points to stimulate specific electrical properties. These areas relate
to the acupressure points that regulate the body’s energy believed in traditional Chinese Medicine. This
study demonstrated that emotional Freedom Techniques decreased nurses' stress, anxiety, and burnout
levels during the COVID-19 pandemic (Dincer & Inangil, 2021).
Five quantitative studies were utilized in this literature review. These studies identified
techniques that were trialed to decrease nursing burnout in the workplace. The first study evaluated the
role of nursing burnout and high-involvement work practices and colleague support; this study showed
that psychological empowerment and colleague support link to a decrease in burnout (Kilroy, 2022).
Personal matters like secondary stress syndrome (Lee et al., 2021) and lack of empathy (Yue et al., 2022)
can negatively impact personal and work-related stress. Appropriate interventions will help reduce
nurses’ burnout. One quantitative study aimed to prove that mindfulness meditation was the
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appropriate intervention that should be implemented to decrease stress and burnout. This study proved
that meditation increased resiliency, compassion, and emotional regulation (Green & Kinchen, 2021). At
the same time, another study evaluated the role of empathy and how its presence addresses burnout.
This study revealed empathy’s critical role in job satisfaction, increased job commitment, and enhanced
job satisfaction, which can contribute to decreased workplace burnout (Brown, 2018).
The research articles in this review supported the implementation of self-care and wellness
methods for nurses to decrease nursing burnout. These evidence-based methods are critical to
implementing in the healthcare setting, especially when considering the safety of the nursing staff and
their patients. Addressing nursing burnout requires a multifactorial approach, from nurse engagement
and utilization of wellness tools, to leadership participation. Overall, these studies have shown an
immediate need to establish preventive measures to address nursing burnout. This issue should be at
the forefront of all organizational change initiatives, as addressing burnout is pivotal to ensure that
nurses deliver quality patient care. Our benchmark project aims to merge our findings from the
literature to develop a comprehensive wellness program that can be implemented in any healthcare
facility focusing on decreasing nursing burnout.
Stakeholders

When planning our change initiative, we wanted to ensure that the key stakeholders were
involved in the planning phase to ensure sustainability. The planning meetings are set to incorporate
representatives from each area to gather their opinions and feedback on the program’s implementation.
Stakeholders comprised representatives from the following departments: bedside nurses from different
areas, nurse leadership, human resources, chaplain services, hospital administration, finance,
informational technology, marketing, and education. Having bedside nurses who are targeted in this
intervention to partake in the process will be necessary for engagement. Their opinion of what methods
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should be taken to engage nurses and make this program meaningful will influence how the program’s
future will progress.
The nursing leadership will assist in the early recognition of associates to refer to the program,
compliance, and engagement of bedside nurses. Human resources will assist in the promotion, referrals,
and education of associates. Chaplains are not only a resource for the patients but also the staff as well.
When they observe that staff are not coping under certain work circumstances, they can refer a nurse to
this wellness program. Hospital administration will approve the program in the facility. The finance
department will be pivotal in planning finances regarding program funding. Information technology will
assist in the distribution of communication. Marketing will create flyers and social media content.
Education will collaborate with leadership and other departments to ensure staff is aware of the early
signs of burnout and what resources are available. The whole team is encouraged to take an active role
in the process, as shared governance focuses on evidence-based best practices to serve our associates
better to enhance the patient experience.

Implementation Proposal Plan

The Iris flower symbolizes hope and strength; nurses are healthcare providers who provide hope
and strength to their patients. When nurses become burned out in the workplace, job satisfaction and
the quality of patient care decline. We aim to provide a plan that provides psychosocial support, coping
strategies, and mindfulness strategies to enhance nurses’ self-esteem and improve trust,
communication, and performance. The Iris-Nursing Strong program consists of a 6-week period during
which data collection takes place, strategies and initiatives are developed through work groups, and
critical stakeholders’ plan/market/ and complete education to launch this new initiative. The goal is to
provide a non-judgmental environment to learn to recognize signs of distress in yourself and your peers,
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provide support, learn relaxation strategies, and encourage our nurses to use employer-provided mental
health services in the healthcare setting.

Phase 1 (weeks 1 & 2)- Data collection/Workgroups/ Building the program

Workgroups are formed during the first week with key stakeholders (bedside nurses in different
settings, nursing leadership, human resource representatives, chaplain services, information technology,
marketing, and hospital administration). When the finalized attendees of this meeting are confirmed,
weekly meetings will be placed on the calendar with this group. Meetings with the workgroup are held
to brainstorm the top four key nursing stressors observed in their setting to ensure the project
initiatives address the major identified challenges. Once the top four key nursing burnout drivers are
identified, the group will identify evidence-based strategies to address these concerns. Focusing on a set
number of key drivers will allow the group to evaluate the effectiveness of the program’s initiatives.
Once the brainstorming sessions have concluded with evidence-based strategies, then the program
design will begin. The same key stakeholder group will devise a plan to implement their strategies. This
plan should focus on staff engagement, goals, promotion, and education. The implementation start date
will be initiated in the fifth week of this program.

Phase 2 (weeks 3 & 4) -Marketing/ Education/ Incentive

The third week of the program focuses on marketing, education, and incentive for the program.
The critical stakeholder group has already collaborated with marketing to develop flyers, social media
content, and materials to be distributed to staff regarding the program. This week marketing will
circulate this information throughout the organization through venues discussed in previous weeks’
planning meeting. The education department has been involved in identifying evidence-based strategies
devised in previous meetings. It will begin to educate nursing leaders through the selected formulated
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venues that will be well received by the organization and bedside staff. This week will also finalize any
incentives (monetary or recognition) that the finance department agreed upon, so this information will
be distributed with the marketing material. Week four will initially confirm actions taken in the previous
weeks. Education with leadership has been confirmed and training the trainer (preceptors, charge
nurses, HR business partners) and other vital trainers will begin. Once the trainers are educated, they
will begin to educate staff on the program details. Evaluation of current and future initiatives will be
discussed during the meeting this week.

Phase 3 (weeks 5 & 6) – Program Implementation

Week five includes finalizing all implementation plans. Any questions or concerns are discussed.
Program implementation begins in week six. This is when key stakeholders and the leadership team
celebrate and educate this new initiative for the bedside nurses. This is a great initiative that had the
organization’s approval to ensure that nurses have tools to cope with burnout, and the staff should
know this. Troubleshooting and ongoing problem-solving will occur during this time as well.

After week six and future of the program

IRIS flower pin presentation. Each participant will receive a pin to wear as a reminder of “The
Iris-Nursing Strong: finding strength in ourselves and each other.” Each participant will be able to share
how this short initiative has helped them personally or in their teams. A quick recap of the IRIS program
and the strategies learned. Continue to evaluate the program and make necessary changes to ensure its
sustainability.
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Timetable/Flowchart

In September 2022, the team of two registered nurses observed the need for a program to
address nursing burnout as the statistics showed alarming numbers in nursing turnover across different
healthcare settings. A proposal of the benchmark project was submitted for approval for “The IrisNursing Strong: finding strength in ourselves and each other.” Ethical principles were considered the
cornerstone, given that nursing burnout can affect the safety of our nurses and the safety of the care
provided to patients. After approval, a complete appraisal examination of a high level of evidence
literature was performed. The literature supported planning a solid, cost-effective intervention; at the
beginning of October 2022, protocols were set in place, and evaluation tools were developed for the
implementation. November 2022, the change project outline was completed; Figure A1 represents the
timetable that will follow a systematic set of steps to guarantee the proper organization and completion
of the project. Figure A2 is a graphic presentation of the IRIS program structure flowchart (see Appendix
A).
The general flow of the benchmark project will adhere to the same phases 1-3; the application
of the intervention will take place during the 4 weekly sessions of the program. Progress and outcome
evaluation will occur at the end of the program, and follow-up assessment for expected changed
perceptions and sustainability will continue (see Figure A3). The stakeholders participating in the
benchmark project will be able to modify IRIS depending on the specific demographics and logistics
where the program will be implemented. Hence, the implementation of IRIS will have variances if
implemented in a hospital unit versus in an ambulatory clinic.
Data Collection Methods
This benchmark project intends to replicate the data collection methods found in the evidencebased literature. Li et al. (2018) systematic review identified 11 observational studies performed in
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emergency rooms; the investigators found evidence of high levels of burnout in ER nurses using the
Maslach Burnout Inventory-Health Services Survey (MBI-HSS). The MBI-HSS questionnaire assessed
Burnout (BO), Emotional Exhaustion (EE), and Depersonalization (DP). Green & Kinchen’s (2021) critical
review concurred on the same outcomes by analyzing studies that used the same instruments but
included six subscales: self-kindness, self-judgment, common humanity, isolation, mindfulness, and
overidentification, and the Professional Quality of Life Scale.
Dinner & Inangil (2021) randomized controlled trial assessed the implementation of a 20minute online session on Emotional Freedom Techniques (EFT). The researchers used pre and post-test
to evaluate the stress, anxiety, and burnout levels in nurses caring for Covid 19 patients. The analysis
was conducted by a researcher who was blind to group assignment. The data had, according to the
Shapiro-Wilks test, a non-normal distribution. Pearson Chi-Square, Mann Whitney U, Kruskal-Wallis H,
and Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests were used for the statistical evaluation. All results were evaluated at
p<.05 & with a confidence interval of 95% & the Chi-squared test was applied to measure the number of
participants, percentage, SD: Standard Deviation, and EFT: Emotional Freedom Technique. Considering
the literature, in our project, we developed a perception survey to administer to participants before and
after participation in the program. The data collected will provide a baseline on burnout levels, stress,
and depersonalization to evaluate and compare outcomes (see Figure B2).
Evaluation Discussion

All steps in the project are necessary, but evaluating the outcomes is critical to determine the
change project’s worth compared to the current clinical situation. The evaluation process will include
analyzing quantitative and qualitative data at several stages of the implementation to evaluate progress
and find solutions to barriers (see Figure B1). The stakeholders will assess progress targets during the
benchmark project meetings throughout the implementation. During week one and week two, the
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stakeholders will begin the development of the program starting by analyzing the baseline data that
includes the last six months of nursing turnover in the setting, exit interview surveys giving special
consideration to the following questions:
1. Why are you leaving?
2. What were the best and worst parts of your job?
3. How happy were you with the salary, benefits, work environment, and career advancement
opportunities within the organization?
During weeks three and four, the stakeholders will evaluate the educational materials and costs of the
project. Week five will mark the kick-off of the intervention. The IRIS program sessions will begin, and
participants will have the opportunity to provide anonymous feedback after each session on the quality
and impact of the session. The core evaluation of the intervention outcomes will be measured at the
beginning and end of the program (post 4 weekly sessions) and twelve weeks (six weeks postcompletion). The participants will be administered the qualitative survey to evaluate perceptions of
workload, control, reward, community, fairness, and values. The Maslach Burnout Inventory-Health
Services Survey (MBI-HSS) guided the development of our survey evaluation tool (see Figure B2). Data
analysis will be examined by the manager/ leader and QI stakeholders. Mean scores and standard
deviations of the pre-and post-program from the survey will be calculated to evaluate the program’s
effectiveness.
Cost/Benefits
Burnout is a public health crisis in the United States and threatens the safety and quality of
delivery of patient care. Hospitals are expected to spend on nurse burnout-attributed turnover costs
$16,736 per nurse per year (Muir et al., 2022). It is estimated that yearly nursing turnover will cost an
additional $328,400. More alarming is that hospitals will continue to lose $4.4 million to $6.9 million
yearly due to the nursing shortage, primarily attributed to burnout. Statistics show that the average
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time it takes to fill a staff nursing position is 85 days costing around $82,000; furthermore, this estimate
does not include the costs associated with overtime work by other nurses and time to onboard and train
the new nurse (Kim, 2020). The data shows that the loss of nurses has translated to costly turnover
expenses; the ambulatory setting is not exempt from the crisis, where weekly losses amount to $30,000,
not including CMS penalties at the end of the year as the clinics cannot fulfill PCMH responsibilities; the
situation is an unsustainable healthcare situation. However, sustainability is essential since this
intervention will not generate money in the usual way in our healthcare. The IRIS project to decrease
burnout will ensure the preservation of the most valuable resource in the system: nurses and other
healthcare members. Presenting hard financial data will solidify the support of stakeholders
(administrators), who mostly worry about the dollar return. We anticipate the program out of pocket
cost to be minimal as the goal is to utilize the internal resources in each facility. Costs associated with
education on strategies, yoga, EFT, and mindfulness training have an average of $1,500 per person; the
educational department budget will cover these expenses. The most considerable financial responsibility
for the organization would be a $1,000 incentive prorated into the insurance premium and payment for
one hour for the duration of the program. The organization’s foundation will donate the cost for food
and graduation pins, or it can be added to the deferred revenue expenditures budget.
Conclusion

The consequences of burnout are detrimental to patient care and satisfaction. Nursing
burnout is associated with lower quality of care and higher staff turnover in healthcare settings; that is
why the IRIS Nursing Strong Program will be a practical and cost-effective intervention to decrease
nursing burnout levels in different healthcare settings. The program will create a wellness culture in the
workplace that promotes mental health and improves the overall well-being of the staff. IRIS is an
innovative program that is inclusive and involves everyone in the system; the participants will learn
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strategies for meaningful journaling, mindful relaxation, yoga, meditation, and the creation of small
support groups, and the employer’s mental health services will be encouraged. Normalizing mental
health among peers is essential to increase resilience (Green et al., 2021). Through the program, nurses
will gain that sense of belonging and equity as they become part of a strong support group. The
outcomes of this wellness initiative will decrease burnout. They will demonstrate that the organization’s
investment of time and other resources will lower staff turnover and ultimately translate into costsavings for the facilities and better patient care.
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Appendix A
Figure A1: Benchmark Timetable Flowchart
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Figure A2: IRIS Program Flowchart

Session 4
●

At the beginning of the program, the survey will be administered to the participants

●

At the culmination of session 4, participants will complete the survey evaluation.

●

At 8 weeks post-completion of the program, participants will be asked to complete the
survey evaluation again
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Figure A3: IRIS Program Footprint
Session 1.
Increasing
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Quick introduction of the IRIS program meaning (10mn)
Individual self-introduction of participants (10mn)
The facilitator will guide journaling & encourage participants to express in the paper how they are feeling at
that very moment (5mn)
Sharing opportunity, releasing those feelings while sharing the load with others (10mn).
Closing remarks, participants are encouraged to continue Journaling and are given information about
employee-free mental health services offered (5mn).

a.
b.
c.
d.

a.
b.
c.
d.

Session 2.
Reason & Relaxation
Quick introduction of Reason; recognizing sources and stress signals (10mn)
Sharing opportunity of current stressors or signals, participants can do it out loud or in their journals
(5mn).
Relaxation: The facilitator will guide a mindfulness meditation exercise (20mn).
Closing remarks, participants are encouraged to continue Journaling and are given information about
simple mindfulness exercises they can do when recognizing stress signals; employee-free mental health
services are offered and places to exercise or walk/meditate on campus (5mn).

Session 3.
Implementation
Quick introduction to the importance of a nurturing support group (10mn)
Sharing opportunity for participants to learn about support groups among the units or the facility
(5mn).
Facilitator will guide yoga exercise (20mn)
Closing remarks: participants are encouraged to plug in with a support group, continue Journaling, and
are given information about simple mindfulness exercises they can do when recognizing stress signals
and reminders of employee-free mental health services and places to exercise or walk/meditate on
campus (5mn).
Session 4.
Strategies

b.

a. Quick recap of the IRIS program and the strategies learned and practices on the sessions (10mn)
Nutrition service’s short introduction and healthy finger food sharing (10mn)
c. Short introduction of stakeholders: leadership, HR, chaplain/spiritual, physical activity/social services,
emotional/mental health representatives (10mn)
d. IRIS flower pin presentation. Each participant will receive a pin to wear as a reminder of “The IrisNursing Strong: finding strength in ourselves and each other.” Each participant will be able to share
how this short initiative has helped them personally or in their teams (10mn).
e. Closing remarks: participants are encouraged to plug in with a support group, continue Journaling, and
are given information about simple mindfulness exercises they can do when recognizing stress signals
and reminders of employee-free mental health services and places to exercise or walk/meditate on
campus (5mn).
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Appendix B
Figure B1: Program Evaluation Timeline

●

Week 5. Pre-test
a. Stakeholder meeting to analyze data

●

Week 8. Post-Test
b. Stakeholder meeting to analyze data

●

Week 12 Repeat Post Test
c. Stakeholder meeting to analyze data
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Figure B2: Employee Survey
Please score each statement to how you personally feel more appropriate:
0= Strongly Disagree. 1= Disagree. 2=Undecided. 3=Agree. 4=Strongly agree.
1

I feel accomplished in my current job.

2

I feel happy working with my patients.

3

I feel relaxed or can find a way to relax at work.

4

I feel this job has a positive influence on me.

5

I feel emotionally drained from my work.

6

I feel I am working too hard at my current job.

7

I feel burned out at my job.

8

I feel this job has a negative influence on me.

9

I feel this job has a negative influence on me.

10

I feel exhausted from beginning to end during my workday.

11

I feel stressed working with my current team and my patients.

12

I feel patients and coworkers don’t appreciate what I do.

13

I feel patients and coworkers don’t appreciate what I do.

14

I feel this job is just a way to make money.

15

I feel disconnected from my team and patients.

16

I feel valued in my current job.

17

I feel I can never complete my work.

18

I feel I have autonomy over my work.

19

I feel communication is transparent and open with my team.

20

I feel I am given the resources necessary to do my job.

*

I feel compensated appropriately.

*

I feel nurse ratios are appropriate.

Suggestions:

